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DR. ROBERT DeMARIA, REKNOWN AUTHOR, WILL BE ON “DR. KING’S HEALTH FUSION HOUR”
Fort Lauderdale, Florida – On Wednesday, February 3, 2010, International Holistic Center’s Dr.
King’s Health Fusion Hour radio talk show presents Dr. Robert DeMaria to discuss how to beat
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) without Drugs.
Dr. Bob has been providing and championing alternative health solutions to thousands of
patients globally for over thirty years. Realizing that the world needs a drugless “hero”, Dr. Bob
has answered the call by writing six books in the “Dr. Bob’s Guide to Health” series. These
books delve into Dr. Bob’s expertise in the areas of ADHD, Female Hormones, and Sex and
Relationships. Dr. Bob’s keen intellect and “go-get 'em” attitude has resulted in many TV and
radio appearances, including regular segments on Cleveland Fox 8’s “That’s Life with Robin
Swoboda”, WFAN in New York City, and his own “Half-Hour to Health” television program
which airs each Saturday in the Northern Ohio market. Dr. Bob’s drugless approach emphasizes
education, empowerment, and prevention, which are three qualities that our world needs
most. Dr. Bob’s mission is to provide answers to topics for which we all have questions.
International Holistic Center was founded by Dr. Elizabeth King’s personal quest for effective
pain management. Dr. King hosts “Dr. King’s Health Fusion Hour,” a one-hour radio talk show
with a holistic perspective. The show broadcasts every Wednesday on WWNN 1470 AM, the
Health and Wealth station, live from 10-11 AM and replayed every Friday from 3-4 PM. You can
also listen to archived shows at www.CounselingNWellness.com. “I will bring doctors of
Eastern and Western medicine, nutritionist, acupuncturists and other professionals to my
listening audience and deliver a healthy fusion of information”, said Dr. King.
For more information about Dr. King, the Health Fusion Hour or the International Holistic
Center, call 954-903-9426, email DrKing@CounselingNWellness.com, or visit
www.CounselingNWellness.com.

